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Details of Visit:

Author: Secret Sam
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 21 Mar 2013 8pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

Nice basement flat close to Earls Court tube.

The Lady:

Good looking girl in mid to late twenties with a toned body, lovely arse and nice enhanced (but not
overly large) tits. Pics on website give a good indication.

The Story:

I've seen Kim a couple of times before and was keen to come back a try a few new things for me,
which she duly obliged.

She got me dressed up in gimp mask, stockings and boots to get me into character then made me
try not to get hard while she teased me and played with my cock. I lost so had to pay the forfeit. I
got spanked quite hard then fucked with a dildo (a bit harder to watch in the mirror with the new bed
but still possible). All while sniffing lots of poppers. I was then tied standing up to the bed frame so
she could tie up by cock and balls and put some leather restraint on my shaft: I was then made to
suffer some CBT while blindfolded.

Then time to pleasure her. She put a dildo gag on me and made me head fuck her - first in doggy
then in mish. She seemed to genuinely enjoy this by the way she was wanking her clit while I was
doing my woody woodpecker routine :-)

After that it was time for some cock sucking, wanking and deep French kissing - lovely. She finished
my off by mounting me and riding my cock till I shot my load all while I watched in the new ceiling
mirrors.

All in all a great time, a bit more eye contact during the oral and she'd have scored ten out of ten.

Kim is a great addition to the Retreat with a very good and friendly attitude(I've been going for quite
a few years now and have met most of the girls) who genuinely seems to enjoy what she does. I'll
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be back for more.
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